SUNDAY

MONDAY

TUESDAY

WEDNESDAY
1 “Praise God from
whom all blessings
flow!”

June 2022
5 “Through Him you
believe in God, who
raised Him from the
dead and glorified Him,
and so your faith and
hope are in God.”

6 Pray that more women
are willing to be
advocates—those who
advocate for life directly
with the client.

THURSDAY

FRIDAY

SATURDAY

2 Praise God for strong
funding support from
the banquet so Care Net
can continue to give free
services to woman and
couples in crisis.

3 “For you created my
inmost being; you knit me
together in my mother’s
womb. I praise you
because I am fearfully and
wonderfully made.”

4 Pray for our advocates
and staff as we likely will
face an increased
number of clients if Roe
vs Wade is overturned.

Psalm 139:13-14

7 Pray that our new STI/
STD testing program will
build so we can reach
more sexually active
woman and men with
the truth.

8 “All who have this
hope (salvation) in Him
purify themselves, just
as He is pure.”

9 “Hope deferred makes
the heart sick, but a
longing fulfilled is a tree
of life.“

10 Pray for our nurse
managers and
ultrasound techs as
increasing numbers of
abortion-minded
women come through
our doors.

11 “Guide me in Your
truth and teach me, for
You are God my Savior,
and my hope is in You all
day long.”

1 John 3:3

Proverbs 13:12

13 “For His anger lasts
only a moment, but His
favor lasts a lifetime;
weeping may stay for
the night, but rejoicing
comes in the morning.”

14 “ Burst into song of
joy together, you ruins
of Jerusalem, for the
LORD has comforted His
people, He has
redeemed Jerusalem.”

15 Pray for our three
center directors—Sandy,
Megan and Tiffany—who
counsel the clients who
are most set on abortion.

16 Pray for protection of
staff and volunteers in
light of terrorism and
vandalism at a few
pregnancy help centers
by extreme pro-abortion
groups.

17 “You became imitators
of us and of the Lord, for
you welcomed the message
in the midst of severe
suffering with the joy given
by the Holy Spirit.”

18 Pray for wisdom as
we respond to potential
reaction from media and
others after the
Supreme Court ruling on
Dobbs vs. Jackson.

Psalm 30:5

Isaiah 52:9

20 Pray we will be
awarded grants and
other funding to cover
costs of needed
upgrades to our
computer systems.

21 Pray that grants
come through to cover
costs of outreach to our
increasing number of
Spanish- and Frenchspeaking clients, the
latter from West Africa.

22 “Be strong and take
heart, all you who hope
in the LORD.”

23 “Your love has given
me great joy and
encouragement, because
you, brother, have
refreshed the hearts of
the Lord’s people.”

24 Pray for grants and
other gifts to cover
increased costs of
reaching abortionminded clients via their
most-often used way of
finding help: Google.

28 “Splendor and
majesty are before him,
strength and joy are in
his dwelling place.”

29 Pray for Lyndi, our
executive director, as she
leads us at a time when
women can buy
pregnancy tests at the
dollar store and abortion
pills online.

1 Peter 1:21
12 Pray for a balance of
boldness and mercy
when advocating with
abortion-minded clients.

19 FATHER’S DAY
“Grandchildren are the
crown of the old, and
the glory of sons is
their fathers.”
Ephesians 6:4

26 Praise the Lord for
women and men willing
to mentor clients who
want to learn to be
good parents.

27 “For the LORD your
God will bless you in all
your harvest and in all
the work of your hands,
and your joy will be
complete.”
Deuteronomy 16:15b

1 Chronicles 16:27

Psalm 31:24

Philemon 1:7
30 “You are my refuge
and my shield; I have put
my hope in Your Word.”
Psalm 119:114

Psalm 25:5

1 Thessalonians 2:19

25 “But the fruit of the
Spirit is love, joy,
peace, patience,
kindness, goodness,
faithfulness, gentleness
and self-control.”
Galatians 5:22

